











JOSE,  CALIFORNIA, 
TUESDAY,  NOVEMBER 12, 













 Last Night  from the 
United
 






 last night 
estimated
 that 61,750 children are being
 deprived 
of 
schooling  this 
year and that








crisis  by 
raising teaching salaries  
seem 
to be 
showing results and the current school year may be a -turning point.-
 




Gen.  Dwight D. 
Eisenhower
 in-
tends  to resign as Army
 Chief of 
Staff
 because of White House curbs
 





 told a press conference that the 






absolutely  unfounded. 




last night mustered a large reinforce-
ment
 of 
plainclothes  police to 













 trip from 








DENVERTwo  separate 
storms








temperatures  dropped 
to 
seasonal
 lows and ground and 
air
 rescue crews worked at top speed 
to bring 
relief  






































































military  forces have held in Austria since 
the end 
of 































































unions and CIO 
newsboys  have 
been 
settled.  




























































































































announces an additional meeting 
which 
will be held on 
Tuesdays 
at 11:30 a. m. in room L210. This 
meeting 
is particularly scheduled 
for CCF
 members who 
are un-
able to attend 




ing will also be open to any in-
terested students
 on campus. 
Rachel 
Barton,  chairman for 
the 
Tuesday  meetings, 
extends a 






































 is an authority
 on his 
subject,  
"The
 People of India,
 and 







-A tan beige cloth 
has been 
chosen as the cover material for 
the 1947 La Torre." announces 
Editor Phyllis Clayton, "and those 
students who are entering the 
cover design contest are asked to 
take this into consideration.... 
Entrants are 
reminded  that the 
cover is nine by twelve inches and 
that
 a 
simple  design, 
includidg the 
word La Torre and the numerals 
'47, is necessary. Students may use 
two colors, black and one color. 











each contest participant. 
Mr, Alvin Long and 
Mrs. Gert-
rude
 Murphy of Long Advertising 

















































































































































 are new 
members.  
The  
latter  is 




























"Duchess  of 
































says  Miss Hilde-
gard Spreen, 
adviser  of the local
 
group. 
Misses  Geneva 
Watson and 
(Continued 
on Page 3) 

















































 quarter, The 
winner










date and events 






































































































































the night of the
 mixer.



























































































































of Ci, 11, and I 
are  having pic-
tures taken this week. 
On 
Thursday,  
seniors  with 
the 
but
 initials of 
J through 
Mona-





taken next week. 











































































 goal is 
$1000,  he 
states.
 "Also, we 
plan
 to make 
the "ball"
 a yearly 
event until 

























































































































may  be 
dropped  from 
the 














the  list not















































Students  are reminded
 that 
transportation is 




to and from 
the blood 
donation  center. The cars leave 
from in front of the Student Union 
at 
9,
 10, 11, and 11:30. Any stu 







Howard Brose, Spartan Knight 



























































































Clancy as Bosola, a char-
acter not unlike 
Iago, gave an out-
standing 
performance.  His agile 
movements
 and "wily" intonations 
of 
voice were most convincing 
and captivating. Betty Jones, 
The 
Duchess, assumed regal poise in 
every scene, 




































Oregon, played an ex-
cellent Cariola,






 the executioner in 
the 
last  






























































































 projected a feeling 
of 
complete submergence In his role, 
so sincere and emotional 
was  his 
part delivered. 
The most unusual
 and effective 
mad dance 
wa.s
 an outstanding 
feature of "The 
Duchess."  Back-
ground 








 effect of melan-
choly madness. Lighting
























 12, 1946 
a: 
EDITOR



































































































































































































































































































year  is 
complete,  we 






































































and chase the little 
fella  out 
of 
































































































































































































































fish)  and 
Mrs. 
Swift 






































knows  how to 
handle
 

































a plow, and 
proceeded to 
take  her 



















































It Could Happen 
To 





from his brow. 
His
 
hands  trembled, and
 his heart 
beat in 
cadence, like a 
racing  
locomotive.
 It was 









 the house. He 
hardly dared 
breathe. He was 
afraid
 the sound would wake the 
sleepers upstairs. 
He inched his way carefully 
across the board 
floor. CREAK!!! 
He froze in sudden horror. Look-
ing  down, he noticed the 
loose  
board that had betrayed him. He 
heard the groan of a sleeper. 
NO CANDLES? 
He was scared now. The 
whites  





ing and day would soon be upon 
him. 
Soon the sleepers would awake. 
He 
must be finished
 with his 
task
 
before they awakened. 












He reached the door to the 
room. With sweating hands  he 
edged it open 
inch by inch, 
until 










closed  the 
door 
slowly behind him, and then bolt-
ed 
it.  Just 
then he heard 
the 
alarm clock ring upstairs. 
charging 
figure flew down the 
steps and rushed bodily into the 
door he had just locked. 
"Ha, ha," he laughed, "I got
 
























































































































we casually flash our 






















Reminds  me of the date 
I took 
to the COP game in 
'42. 
Date, that's an 
Iroquois  dialectic 
meaning: 
they f 
ought  like 
tigresses (after 
the  Kghriz tugur 
or tagger---a 
wild wackus of the
 
upper Strooba 
strata of Lower 
Fonnghoul),
 but by 
sheer force 
of 
personality  plus 
two  APC cap-
sules and a 
pair  of slightly used 
nylons,  a fair 







to the harpies that 
grace  the 
Pub office 
window. 
Looks  like a 




WCTU  to cure the
 DTs. 
Bet
 the Daily 
will  hear from
 the 





seven  times 
weekly




see  that the 
gals 
in my 
classes  don't even 
bother to 
shudder when I 
pass  by. 
They 




 the other 




 but was 
rejected 
merely 
on the ground 
that they wanted 
HUMAN 





Just  because 
we live 
in
 holes in 
the pavement
 and only come
 out 
for football season . . 
. well! 
I 






 on them 
and donated 
a pint of 
vein
 juice. 
They  slipped 






Guadalcanal.  But 
I'm not so 
'bad off as a 
buddy  of mine, Bob 
!"Ectoplasm"  Pope,








 Skinny is so 
anemic
 that 
he had to hire out an army of 
483 leeches 
to supply him with 
hemoglobin 
for a day's 
work  at 
school. 
Created  quite 
a scene to 
see 
them pumping their 
little
 red 
Illbations  into that 
alter of debauch 
out in front of 
the quad at 10. 
He once 
had  a bloody nose and 
, had 













this year's Don 
bas-
ketball 
team which has two games 
scheduled with 
the Spartansone 
, in San Francisco. the other in San 
!Jose. 
"We  
had  a 
great 
team in '42, 
but 
this  year should be even 
greater," according to two players
 
on the Green and 




to be having 





!carried in their paper, The 
Aztec, 
; 
complained  of the "Aztec
 Pig 
Pen" as follows: 








load of trash on 
the  State col -
PLYMOUTH, Ind. (U.P.)Na- I lege campus. When 









every  day. 
During




wooded areas and miscel-
laneous
 house fires,  
i them." 












 not the city 
dump 
After  one look 
at the campus,
 


















you wrote of the
 villain in the 
"Duchess
 













 of the 'bad 
man'  in a 
grade C movie thriller." 
Is 
there





 if be hap-













































vices  of 
court and 
ecclesiasticism



















any  screen 
play  of today. 
This, 
then, is the 
difference be-
tween






and  one in 




had the mission 
of improving the 
morale  of society






the morale of 
our 
time
 by using a 
language  conform-
ing to the 





 to listen 
and 
later,

















ciliousness."  I 
rather  think 
that  
the actor 
in this part 
should have 


















































design  of beautiful
 simplicity 
would




































lanterns,  and all
 this with 









































































the play with 
the eyes of a 
young 
man, but with the 
experience
 of 






















































































































































 this same 
conduct 















 I'm thoroughly asham-
ed to call them fellow veterans 
and students. On both occasions, 
that same conduct occured. On 
the first, many had the gall to 
sit! I 
thought































of the "Duchess 
of 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































All sophs who 
intend  to 
par-
ticipate





































master  of 








"There will be a 
















 by the 
540  boys 
who 
performed  at 
the  last rally. 
"Other  
entertainment















































 Martin Bras -
sill,
 and 





















































































































































































































































SPARTAN  DAILY. 































 5 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Women's P. E. majors club is 
sponsoring  the 
event.  





at a meeting of the 




















hibit,  which will be the only one 
in this area, according
 'to the 
Women's
 












 and Stan Ben-
nett 
of Spartan Spinners, folk 
dance 
club, are taking lessons 
in San
 Francicso to learn Hun-
garian dances 





when  the 










 nights at 
Chang's, where the California 
Folk Dance federation usually 
meets.
 Elizabeth Rearick from 
MacMurray 
college,  Florida, in-
structs the students in the 
various 
dances. 
Spartan Spinners will meet 
in the 
apparatus  room in the 
Men's gym at 
7:30  tonight, in-










Folk Dance federation, 
Spartan  
Spinners  
will be hosts at a fes-
tival of that
 organization on 
Sun-
day, 
November  17. 
Officers of San Jose State col-
lege's folk 
dance group are: 
Phyl-
lis  Durgy, 





Bruce  Hipkins, 
treasurer. 
Mrs.








Banditry  by Bicycle 
CHICAGO 











































Spears will stuff envelopes this 
afternoon at the 
downtown  county 
office of the Tuberculosis
 associa-
tion. The group will adjourn for 
a chicken pie 







Spartan Spears have rendered 
this service 
to
 the local 
Tuber-
culosis 




















































"30" Club is giving a get -






 take place in the 
Student Union
 starting at  
7:30, 
and 
according  to 
Virginia  Mahon, 
president
 of the 
club,
 it will 
last 
until 
























several  good 
suits 
and 

























































































havin  to 




 we don't 
have  a nearly 
large enough





stock. It's far below your 
demand 
. . . so that 
nasty neetive often
 has to come 
out,  even if 
it
 chokes us 
to
 say it. 
And even 
when we do 
have
 Arrows, we 
may  not have 
your 
correct  size. (There's 
no
 point in  buying
 a larger 
Arrow, expecting 
the  laundry
 to cut 'em down 
to size. 
Arrow Shirts just don't 


















SKI TEAM: 3:30, Men's gym. 
LDS: 4:30, 
R120. 
CONSTITUTION COMMI 1 I LE 
--FRESHMAN CLASS: 7, 
Stu-
dent Union. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: 7:30, 731 
Emery  court. 
Will 
the preson who 
took the 
Forester 
and  Steadman 
from
 the 
book stalls just inside the Library 
arch door please return it to the 
krox from 
































Square  in Decem-
TR1 BETA: 12-!30, 5213. 










inaugurate  the 
open 
ing  of the dance studio. "Juggle! 
of Notre 













guests.  In 1934, 
the 
club included





































BOOTH for sign-up today:
 11:30, 
"Gin" 














ham,  Carol Lantz; 11:30Barbara 
Cakebread, 
Betty Gilmore; 12:30 
-Margie McLean, Shirley 
Pear-
son; 
1:30   O'Donnel, Regan; 
2:30--Gert 
Seeley,






,Muillaglamannaam,   
We 
have a complete
























Minutes  for 10e - 
YMCA






 in Horn Cookod 
Food  
It's 
KEN'S PINE INN 
Ballard 2634 255 So. 




Maw  of Distinctive Jewelry 
REPAIRING - ENGRAVING 
Sorority and Fraternity Pins 









266 Race Street Ballard 3610 















We realize it's still pretty 
difficult
 to walk into your 
Arrow dealer 
and find a stack of Arrow 
Gordon  
















crossbow or Luger. 
Keep dropping 
in






























,:\ GI. FOUR 
SPARTAN DAILY, 














Early Season Totals 
Before 
the  CCAA schedule gets
 too
 
far along, it 
might  be a good 
policy 
to 
compute San Jose State's 
statistical













give  the Spartan 
standings





























   
18
 







Elam   
12 
Schemmel   
12 
Rhyne    
6 
Phillips
   6 
Terry   
6 
Parton
   6 
Sophia
   6 
Hardisty   
4 
Perry   
Faulk    
1 
Will H.S. 
A.S. IDA. BYU 
23 
9 12 19 
8 
165 87 137 196 161 
296 113 154 160 66 
461 200 291 356 227 
35 17 
18 21 16 
17
 8 
9 12 6 







7 1 3 4 2 
2 










S PA R 


















San  Jose State college. came 
through with a surprise perfor-
mance Saturday 













 junior college. Knowles 
was clocked in 16:02.3 over the 
three
 and two-tenths mile course. 
Close behind 
Knowles  was little
 
Richard Vierra
 of the Spartans 
who 
was timed  at 16:04.1.
 Ed 
Hart, of Compton, the pre -race 
fa-

























Santa Barbara . 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
I 1 0 
1 1 0 











Ancient  Device Beats 
Modern Machine 
TOKYOThe
 abacus, a 
device





 a 20th 
century  electric
 calculating




















far  ahead 
of Wood in addition and 
subtraction.  Before
 




















the Soviet Union was ready to 
meet 




 in an attempt
 to 




and  lasting 
peace.
 
Surgery to Save "Blue Babies" 
CHICAGO
--A new technique  in heart 
surgery
 
which  its 
origin-
ators 
hope will save the majority of -Blue Babies" was reported today 
by
 three Chicago physicians. 
In 
attempting
 this new 
procedure.-  the doctors
 said,
 "it seemed 






out aid their future was hopeless.










that the operation would not benefit 
all 
Blue Children" but 
would  help the 
majority  fo overcome
 invalidism. 
Attempt
 Made to Block Coal Strike 
WASHINGTONSecretary
 of the Interior 
J. A. Krug took 
charge of the soft coal 








UMW  boss 
John  L. Lewis 
and




 that threatens 








 the shell of the 
crown of 
some
 baby teeth  falls 







absorbed.  This is true of 
the 
cen-





















QUICK  LUNCHES 





 IN CCAA 
SAN DIEGO AZTECS NEXT 
By 
KEITH  POPE 
A good example 
of what the T -formation






 "T" had four)












lege Spartans launched a scoring
 
rampage  
















 has plenty of respect for "the 
grand  old man," 






workoirt.  It was the second CCAA victory 
for  the Spartans. 
There 




in the press 
box 
taking 
notes  on both squads. 
Smiling 
James  "Rabbit" Brad-








delegation from San Diego State 
college was present. We don't 
know whether 
or
 not Coach Bill 
Hubbard 
of
 the Spartans intended 











 the San 
Knowles'
 best showing was 
a 
Diego 
spectators.  Most of the foot -
fourth
 place, but when the
 runners ball used against the Tigers 
work. 
camethrough  the 
gate and on 
ed 
like
 a charm and we are in-
to 





to believe the San Jose 
Knowles
 
was out in front, and 
quarterbacks  didn't have to dig 
out -lasted 




their  bag of tricks 
Vierra





plays.  One 
Knowles'  sparkling victory gives  
weapon  the
 Spartans did unveil 
Coach Bud Winter's  cross-country
 was a passing 
attack which 
rack -









Chavez, seventh; and Len 
Ralston, eleventh. Chuck Jackson 
of the Spartans 
came  in 14th 
place,







Spartan  runners who 
At 
Balboa  stadium
 in San Diego 
placed were Don Branson, fourth;
 
Friday, 
the Spartans can become 
a great team or 
just  a good squad 
as far as San Jose football his-
tory  is 
concerned. The San Diego 
Aztecs
 




 and have one 





 were pounding 
the COP Tigers into 
submission,  




 On two occasions 
in Spar-
tan football






White  and Gold gridders. 
The 
Spartan -Aztec tilt



































it takes by 
crashing  over for 
long 


















As a brief summary 
of
 the seor 
'Chutist  Thrills Home Town 
WASHINGTON,  Pa. 
(UP.) - --
John Sparky
 Jarosik, war 
veteran,
 























over  his 













 & Factory 

























































































front,  20-0. The
 fourth 
score














 had 26 



























the ball into the end 
zone 
where  
Agee pounced upon it
 
to 
make  the 











downs rushing 3 
9 First
 downs 






















Yards  gained 
passing  28 
5 
Yards  lost 














































  SPORT HAIRCUTTING PARLOR 
, - 32 E. San 























Corner 1st and 






Radio  and Photograph 
Services and Supplies 





 Our Faster Service 
MAIN PLANT 
25-29 S. 3rd - San Jos* 
1335 Lincoln Ave, Willow Glen 
1147 E. Santa Clara
 
276
 E. William St. 
1199  Franklin 
St., Santa Clara 
231 
Willow 








 E. SAN 
ANTONIO  ST. 
COL 2158 
Milky



















































25 E. SANTA CLARA ST. 
